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Attached herewith are the latest safety updates on Iatest updates on atypical antipsychotics and
benzocaine. If physicians, pharmacists or other healthcare professionals suspect any kind of adverse
reaction subsequent to the use of the above or any other medication, please report through any of the
following methods :
o Online - http://www.ssm.gov.mo/desigry'webservices/c_wservices_main.htm
o Mail to - 5l Avenida do Sidonio Pais, Edificio China Plaza,2no Floor, Macao S.A.R., China
O Fax to - 853-28524016
The report form can be collected in person at Department of Pharmaceutical Affairs or downloaded
from the website designated as http://www.ssm.gov.mo/design/services/serpt_chn.pdf. Should you
have any query, please contact Ms. Beatrice Young or Mr. Jeffrey lam at 8598-3517 or 8598-3439
respectively from the Division of Pharmacovigilance and Pharmacoeconomics during office hours. In
case of urgent situations during off hours, please call 63009255.

Thanking you in advance for your attention!

*w+ff i  f f i . f t f f iF
Acting Chief, Department of Pharmaceutical Affairs
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o Atipical antipsychotics and cardiovascular risls
Atypical (second generation) antipsychotics may increase the burden of cardiovascular risks in
schizophrenic patients as announced by the Medicine and Health-Products Regulatory Agency
(MHRA), U.K. Accordingly, the risk of patients inflicted with schizophrenia who die prematurely
from natural causes is three times the risk of those who are not mentally disturbed. Schizophrenia also
seems to be associated with modifiable and non-modifiable risk factors for cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality (e.g. smoking, poor diet, sedentary lifestyle, and family history of cardiovascular
disease) which contribute for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. Though some atypical
antipsychotics are associated with significant weight gain, dyslipidemia, and hyperglycemia,
individual drug namely clozapine, olanzepine and quetiapine does impart unique metabolic adverse
effects onto individual patient. l,atest results from the CATIE (Clinical Antipsychotic Trials of
Intervention Effectiveness) study confirm that though schizophrenic patients may already have at an
increased baseline risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality, they are still being undertreated for
metabolic disorders. When atypical antipsychotic medications are planned for the patients,
physicians, pharmacists and other healthcare professionals are advised that :
1. assessment and early identification of modifiable risk factors for individual patient e.g.

'cardiovascular and hyperglycemic (elevated blood pressure, raised lipid levels, smokers, increased
waist measurement;

2. annual monitorization of the physical health of schizophrenic patients with emphasis on
cardovascular risk assessment, lipid modification and glycemic controls;

3. routine and scheduled consultations for schizophrenic patients comorbidded with diabetes and/or
cardiovascular diseases;

4. encouraging and educating patients as appropriate to maintain a healthy diet and regular exercise;
5. any change to the existing antipsychotic medication should only be based on careful assessment

evaluating the potential benefits against the risks of destabilizing the mental state of the patients.

o Benzocaine sprays, gels, liquids and methemoglobinemia
United States Food and Drug Administration(USFDA) would like to notify healthcare professionals
again about the danger of applying benzocaine containing sprays for medical procedures after
reviewing cases of methemoglobinemia. Methemoglobinemia is a rare, but serious condition in
which the amount of oxygen carried through the blood stream is greatly reduced. In the most severe
cases, methemoglobinemia can result in death. Accordingly, this adverse effect has also been
reported with all strengths of benzocaine containing topical preparations including sprays, gels and
liquids, and cases occurred mainly in children aged two years or younger who were treated with
benzocaine gel for teething. It is advised that physicians, pharmacists and other health professionals:
1. benzocaine sprays used in the mouth and throat can result in potentially dangerous levels of

methemoglobinemia which are more likely due to medication errors and incorrect use of
benzocaine sprays, e.g. longer duration or more frequent sprays than recommended. Hence,
patients who receive benzocaine sprays should be given the minimum amount needed, to reduce
the risks associated with methemoglobinemia;

. 2. patients who have breathing problems such as asthma, bronchitis, or emphysema, patients with
heart disease, and patients who smoke are at greater risk for complications related to
methemoglobinemia and may be candidates for other forms of therapy;
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3. patients who may have geater tendency for elevated levels of methemoglobinemia, such as all
children less than 4 months of age and older patients with certain in-born defects (e.g. glucose-6-
phosphodiesterase (G-6-PD) deficiency, hemoglobin-M disease, NADH-methemoglobin reductase
deficiency, and pyruvate-kinase deficiency) may benefit from products with different active
ingredients such as lidocaine;

4. patients who receive benzocaine sprays should be carefully observed for signs of
methemoglobinemia including pale, gray or blue colored skin, headache, lightheadedness,
shortness of breath, anxiety, fatigue and tachycardia (rapid heart rate). The above indicators
which usually appear within minutes to hours of applying benzocaine containing topical products.
A characteristic color of the blood (chocolate-brown rather than blood-red) can be a danger sign,
but these changes are a late sign of the condition;

5. patients suspected of having high levels of methemoglobinemia should be promptly treated;
6. note that occurence of this adverse reaction may not be related to the amount used, concentration

strengths, whether the topical products is being used for the first time or after repeated
applications;

7. advise your patients of the following:
a parents or care-givers of young children especially younger than 2 years old should be

instructed not to use any benzocaine related topical products on the children and talk to their
doctors, pharmacists and nurses for any query;

o adult consumers who use benzocaine gels or liquids to relieve pain in the mouth should
follow the recommendations in the oroduct label and store benzocaine products out of reach
of children.

Note: The benzocaine containing products in sprays, gels and liquids available in Macau include
Coracetin Otic and Otoceril Ear Droos Solution.

Division of Pharmacovigilance
and Pharmacoeconomics(DFF)

*4€*{lReterences and websites :
http ://www.mhra. gov.uldSafetyinformation/DrugSafetyUpdate/CON 1 1 1764
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatctr/Safetylnformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProducts/u
cm250264.htm
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